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 the colkge 
Outsiders 





Dear me. how the quarter. slip away. 
For some of you. this is the 
first. It 
happens to be my twentyfirst 
Seems 
only yesterday that I arrived in San 
Jose and took a walk around the 
`. I can 
remember when older 
folk used 



















 but now 
they







 to just 
eliut 
Live
 Piday . Eor.:et 
the 
past. 





ii   ttn. Lniit 




to put (Wet. 
Faints-
th17.,
 , fait tsitile Hit., quarter 
The  
col-
lege -1...u1.1 be a 




































 things that ever
 
happen  










































 zrandeur to a 


























yourselves at bottle. College









now if you have
 
never  
before. Live in your own 
rieht.  
Now is 
the tizne to click 











Mr. West and 































of all I nant to rebuke 
the cal 
I who insulted 
me
 the other day. I said. 
l"You
 have to admit 
that
 I'm outspok-
. en," and she said. "Not by anybody I 
know!" Consider yourself glared at, 
young lady. But 
she's so dumb she 
thinks a paradox is two steamboat
 
wharves side by side 
Hank suggests a 
gond  tn get rid 
of all !kr pests who want to talk about 
the &petition, sell something, or borrow 
your homework all the time. The idea 
is to lend 'cm Rooney; then you'll haze 
Prate. 
,mninight  
and  Dad 
up,tair. 
groaning 



































Shots.  But 
just in case 
you  can't 
agree  with 
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able to take 



















umn is written, 
there are some really 
swell shows to 
discuss
 this quarter. In 
:the
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the Mission, namely . 
Alice
 Parri:h Feature Editor 




was  ta COPY DESK 













Kern and Otto 
Harbach but if you saw 
it in San Francisco with 
Helen  Gaghan 




You'd  scarcely recognize it. in 
its screen 
version.  
"The Cat and the Fiddle," which is 
totally sans 
cats.  but with a 
few fid-
Iles playing minor roles,
 is the story . 
leading
 lady turns up dnink. 








of two Young musicians in Paris. Ra-
ing is quite the most
 interesting part. 
star 













seq.). sum young gentleman, 







 school day by the Auo-






















































to Jeanette McDonald as only Navarro 
an, anc1 the truly lovely lyrics which 
they. exchange from time to time are 
the kind which you do your best to 
get off your mind, but never can. No-
varro eets alone nicely with 
Miss  Mc-
Donald until 
she writes "The Night 
Was Made for Love," which 
develops  
into a hit. He 










sort of griped 
But Frank 
Morgan,
 a wealthy critic, 
proposes
 
marriace  and she accepts, the 
marriage  to 
take
 place the 
night after 























lish. Calling trains. selling 
newspapers.  




Why. didn't they let all the married 
...omen take
 charge of the unemploy
 
ment 
situation?  Nly  mother 
can always 
tind 
somethine  for me to do. 










-peed. My . uhat 
a lot of 
Colorations 










 He ,ays that tke 11 







What  fowl 




















 ',nod."'  Hank yelled 
him, 
"Nuts! It's detour signs!" 
She  sez "Won't you come in and 
talk auhile 
before
 vou go? It's early 
Ile sez "No, I guess not." 
She see: "I wish you would It's aw 
fully lonesome. Mother 
twill  be out unit] 
one
 doesn't mean business 
anyuay. sort 
of a hall lizard. That
 une has itlent 




, this one is 
downright lazy.. So we 
picked
 














































' ter with a certain 






























aim. and that 























































































in 5ong. "The Night. was Made for i 
the 
Marines" 















I.ove Parade", and "A New Love Is 
Old", are among the song hits. 
Charles Butterworth
 was worthy of 
special mention In the role of Charles, 
he played his part of the comedian ex-
.ellently. Jean Hersholt also does well 
as the old music 
teacher.  
At the Calitornia this 
week are play - 
ing 
"All  Alone", and "Tell It T., the 
Nfarines".
 Both pictures offer good en 
tertainment. Jean Parker, who 
did so 
uell









































































































































































  Conroy and Cox 
Spring 
vacation  has ended
 and the 
  


















eantic  athletic 
program  has been
 sched-
olid 























Aandstill  over the 
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 The Jaysee 
men are 
anxious to avenge









when they upset the city 
boys
 in thy local 
pool by a 
single
 point. 
The Golden Gate 
boys
 arc liable to 
do just the 
thing they 







;warmers in the 
bay region on 
their 
team. 
Included  on 
their






 in the 100 and 220 
.ard  freesti.le 
events:  Walker 
back-
areher. alit Park and 
Tuffo, freestylers. 
On aieturday. April 7. 
the Northern 
California
 Intercollegiate Swimming 
Champanships will be 
held in the lo-





hi. ) into shape for this all imp-
portard tvent with the cream of the 
N r 





















 in the opinion
 of 














 and stop quick -





tick -handling necessary in 
nt
 
of a real hockey
 play-
resses me most is the lack 
the majority of the boys , 
puck,
 to get it off the ice 
,,thind the shot. Skate they 
11 it 























































































































































































































manaved to score 
one 
clean sweep, 




 which the Spartan,
 are no.E 
toriously
 weak. 
Lewis Marquis, Spartan 
discus tos-
ser nosed 





in the platter 
thrown,  
et...et
 with a 
heave of 132 feet, 
6 inches. Jones. hav-
ing made a throw of 144 feet in the 















In their last pre -vacation game th, 






 during the 
recent I 






























don't  suppose I will 
ever quit harp-
ing about this ea.. 
Lindegren
 of the 
San Francisco ttl
 and Golden Gate 
J. C. but he will be 
plenty of poison to 
our boys for the 
next two week end.s. 
And also once atter
 that when we have 
our return match 




The boy» weaild  
certainly  like to take 





 but the Jaysees are 
determined tiot to let them do it, and 




H  S 
ied  for first in 











it? Well, it is big, and 
it's  
to
































March  26: 
With  the 




















Someone will be sure to want to 
know  






all the names offhand, I can 
say  that 
31 :rphy (SF), twen.y
  

















 second. R 
51ile
 runWon I,. 
Ili 
em (SJ , second; Clem 
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itte  e n55 g 




























































Colleee  of Pacific is 
looking  up these 
days Enjoying













:Ia.»,  with 
his eye 





















After  ,r - 
era' 
more  
weeks  of 
this
 the 























































































































































!College of that city 14-3. 
Again  showing 
their ability to 
score on a scarcity of 
hits, the Staters ran six hits into four-
teen runs and loafed through the maj-
ority of the game. Speed on the Iiises 
and the usual airtight defense kept 
the San Jose boys on the long end 01 
the score. 
Dario Simoni repeated his California 
victory by allowing
 the home town 
boys five hits, all scattered. Santa Mar-
ia failed to score until the ninth in. 
nine when an 
un-interested  Spartan 
team literally 
handed them three run -
Captain Sammy Filice led the 
hit-
ters with a pair of singles, one of them 
a triple with the 






past the outfield, but being 
handicapped  
by a "Charley -horse", was forced
 to 
pull
 up at third base. Ray
 Abernathy, 
Santa  Maria product now 
playing with 
State,
 was the idol of the 
fans
 and each 
play involving the 
Guadalupe  Gazelle 
drew the
 plaudits of the
 fans. 
The Spartans will 













taking  third 
against 
San  Francisco was 
indeed a surprise, particularly after his 
from our
 varied display of 
sz 12 






Slips   
$2.95 
Venus Brassieres  60 & 
75c  
Hosiery   79 & 






Mission Knit Hosiery 
SHEER CHIFFON  SERVICE 
THE CHIC SHOP 
215', SOUTH FIRST STREET 
through  
till 









Despite the fact that all 
campus ath-
letics
 will be in sway this quarter, the 
,"eyes" of the campus sport world will 
I be 
following  Coach Erwin T. Blesh's 
Spartan track squad's every move. 
Basking in the glory of a Far Wes-
tem Conference champion basketball 
team, State sport fans are intent on do-
ing 
their  part in aiding
 the Track 
squad 





On April 30, Coach 
Dud  De Groat 
will  start his Spartan football team on 
their way to a six weeks sprine training 
practice session. This 
spring football 
program is being looked 
forward to 
with much enthusiasm 
by
 those who 
were about Washington
 Square a year 
ago. At that time DeGroot 
directed the 
Spartans through their first
 spring prac-




which  was concluded with 
a 
ser-
ies of intersquad full time 
earnes,
 De-
Groot's workouts found 1,th 
sides  of 
the San Carlos turf lined with State
 
students as well as a aood number of 
townspeople, all very interested in the 
doings of 




As far as it Ls 
known  Envin Blesh, 
newly appointed basketball mentor. will 
continue
 the spring basketball 
drills in-
augurated by Hovey 
'McDonald last 
Spring. It is expected
 that the basketball 
work will







of S.F.S. Meet 
We are wondering 
sthat kind
 of 
a game the milers were playing at 
the  
meet with San Francisco State. Maybe 
"one for all and all for one" with em-
phasis on the latter. Dick Higgins was 
the winner of the race by courtesy of 
()rem and Clemo.  Orem out in front on 
the home stretch stepped aside and let 
Higgins go in first. Throughout  the en-
tire race Bob 
Clemo  was busily engaged 
in keeping the 
visitors'  entry safely in 
tourth place. 
Burt Watson looked very good taking 
lirA place in the pole vault with a 
. limb of 12 feet 6 inches. Besides win-
ning this event Burt placed second to 
!roue  Taylor in the broadjump. 
It appears as though 
pole vaulter 
.  
I irk Prouty is still suffering from his 
lee injury of last season. Prouty's "top" 
,- 13 feet 3 inches, made
 at the Far 
Wes -
'ern Conference meet last May. His 
s: Ray Abernathy, Spartan footballer, 
Shadowproof
 Slips   
$1.95  ante his hotne town baseball fans a 
so' treat by performing with 
the State %tar-
s: -ity last week when Coach Bill Hub-
:, hard took his ball club to Santa 
5Iaria 
 meet the Townies. They tell us Ray 
1- 
quite  a slugger. 
It is interesting
 - to note that both 
I rank 
W.ckoff,  running for a group 
a all stars in 
a meet against 1.' S.C.,
 
ss Aid Lou Salvato,
 Spartan captain, in 
f.
 -.in Jose's 
dual  meet with San Fran-
isco State, turned
 in like times in 
both 
 :ashes. 
Their  times being 
9.9 in the 
s,:t. hundred, 




world's record holder 
is
 making 
, comeback in 
the  sprinting 











































































































out of the 
fire 
because




























































say  eye 
because
 she 

















































 are you 
doing that




 in a shrill 
voice 
"The season is all 
over."  
know it," 
chorused  the three Rover 
boss,
 who bad slid 
unnoticed  into the  
7,,,,111 "But so are the 
prunes  in the 
or.nards and still they pick them." 
'You Will," said McSnoop tearing 
the telephone off the wall and com-
mencing to eat the phone book. "What t 
do
 33iu suggest ?" 
At that moment there came
 a blinding 
flash and the lights
 went out. They 
came back very 
short13.  however, with 
thc explanation that 
they just went out 
fo 
have a little 
smoke  In the 












 marled ...mos.. 
heron th &none--









nontrals the app., as 













































Lei.") rod low 
Inn hedges. AdAssee 
Da,. C. 
Mewls. 
Form Breeden Co, Inc, !Sew Yea. Y 
AT ALL 

























































lofty perch, or 













"Tut,  tut," snorted 







you mention my competitors again 
Black and
 Blue indeed. 








in his theme song which is sung to the 
tune 
of 
Alice Vs'here Art Thou.
 (Or 
was
 it God Save the King?) 
oh 
Detective
 McSnotsp  is my name. 
As a sleuth I have 
won  wide 
acclaim.
 
I'm good and I know it. 




 that there 
is in the game 
All the crooks
 whom I nab, I make pay. 
For years in the prisons they stay 
All the jails are full. 
Of the pres of this bull, 
0, I never let them get away. 
"There now, how was that," 
said 
McSnoop, as hc 
hurled an over -ripe 
tomato
 at the Man on the Flying 
Trap 
eze who was at the 
moment
 flying by. 
"Let that be 
a lesson to you." 
McSnoop turned to 
the Oriental who 
was
 
quietly  taking a small Ford
 tractor 
out from 
under his shirt 
where  he had 
concealed
 it. "What are you 
going  to 
do, 
my 













 want with a 
snow
 plow?" asked
 the blonde 
"Why 
would  anybody 
want  to plow 
a hook?" 
pupped  out 
Watsomore.  stick-
ing 
his knife into 














Icrash  (we 




whik,  you know,
 and when 
the trio 
"Line  too (how 
can a trio 













eating  gum drops. 
HENPECKS
 
I. That Betty Hooker -Rex Dunipace 
combination is 
working  just too well for 
gossip's sake. We'll have to leave them 
for the time
 being. 
2, Here is a puzzle for the fresh 
'men. What color IS Mimi Kron's hair? 
1 3. There are two kinds of 
moochers  on 
'our fair campus. One, those who go to 
all dances at 11:4S thereby Fretting in 
free, and the others, the honorary male 
sorority  members. 
, 4. Alberta Perner's air of "I can take 
,it"so sad and resigned and all, is the 
tcause of much 
speculation about cer-
' tain 
reactions of the 
institution. 
5. We can't 
think 
of anything  
to 
say about Mon Ledyard
 but we had to 







Lydia limes To Give 







 of the college 
will give a talk 
before






















limes  toured 
through
 
Europe  last 
.ummer
 
and is well acquainted
































































































feminine  passenger, 










The Well of Days. By Ivan Bunin. ' 
Tranlated 
from the Russian by Gleb 
Struve and Hamish Miles. 306 pp.
 New 
York Alfred A. Knopf. $2.50. 
Like all that Ivan Alexeyevich Bunin, 
the Russian winner of the Nobel Prize 
for 1033, writes. "The Vell of Days'' 
will endure not only in the Russian, but 
also in world literature as an example 
of 
consumate  and highly  original art. 
It has. too. points of special interest 
which render it an exceptionally signi-
ficant and important work. 
"The 
Well  of Days" is the first part 
of a nose). written in autobiograph. 
feat form 
which,  in the 
Russian original. 
is "Arsenyev's
 Life". Beginning with the 
first reminiscences of the early 
infancy  
of Arsenyev 
tthe "I'' of the novel), 
"The Well of 
Days"
 closes at the 
time  
when the hero is 17 
or IF. The action 
takes







autobiographical  not in form 
alone. In the 
inimitably  portra3ed Ars 
enyev's  father. a full-blooded,
 life -lov-
ing. whimsical















identifies  Mr. Bunin's 
father;
 
the  decaying 
estates






atmosphere  of the

























already  at 














































































































































































physical appeal to 
one's senses. Equal-
ly impressive
 are the 
psychological
 qual-
ities of the book. 
When
 Mr. Bunin de-
scribes 
his hero's infancy,
 one has an 
almost 
physical  feeling 
of the child's 
first flashes 
of consciousness and 
of the 
mysterious proems of 
the emergence 
of the human 
soul












narrative.  The 
sensational  joy 
of
 its descriptions
 contrasts with 
the 
thought,  or 
feeling,
 of the 
vanity
 of all 
things earthly and 
of the insignificance 




over. all the book
 is permeated with 
the 
irresistable  charm of 
evocation.  "The 
Well of Days"
 is an autobiography, 
a book of memories: yet, above all. 
it is, like most of 
Mr. Bruin's earlier 
works,  first-cla.ss 
poetry.  told in
 the 
form of sober realistic prose. 
Writer's Note: This is a rewrite from 
tie 




Life flees before the massive tread 
Of 
Deathas Daphne fled from 
DAD  
Yet none-thedess shall they be wed
And 
soon.  So maidens,
 
dance  
and  sing 
Against the time 
when other maids 
Shall 
keep




shake  the shining 
blossoms  down 
From trees 




of which ye 
soon shall 
be 







































































































































is of a 
two 
t.  




























 The wind! 
steristic of the cur 
hived 
through



































































 back. This costume i 
in 









Strick  and 
technical 




svas a required problem it 
costume
 
design ilas. or 
France. 
Henry  of the Her 
partment  Other
 memb;  
vanced 
costume
 design I 
a creditable showing 
orary mention are 70. 





afternoon group uas 
1! 
ise Keller, 













 in di:0Tc 
tht Ll,. 
Son Josr High 
School. ; 
Graham.  buyer in app., 
Hales 
The  designs 
submit.
 
red on the 
































The  winning 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































nine points. Dick Bruuti 
dusely
 with a first in 
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operated by Marion 
county,
 















 raise their own 
food per oaring 
for conning
 and those 




output of the 
portable

































 last  qUarter.
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Sarver  (GT 
Time
 





Mrml".'  ''' th'' r"rnrn'rce 
Del"- St, mre 
need  to 
burn the -. 
10 2. 
men: were ...1,11,--.31
 by Mr. 
Bunch. 






















 in the commerce 










 dream, and actu  
. His subject 




absorb  what they hear 
in
 class. and r 120 yard
 high









 Brown (SJ 1; 3, Olm-




















quest toria> when they tackle the 
tough  
1 The 
trouble with  
a 
good













San Mateo J. C 
on the peninsula field.:
 





  3 True (SP . Time 
The San Mateans 










results which this new 
:22.5.
 






and  mans' 
offices 









































quite  like that,  
but
 







New Vork claims that I.> 
hypnot.-
-'i card Run Won ba Everett i' 











 a student can 
learn and 
preserve 




van  Ey. , nn 
the 
mound.  
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